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which must necessarily arise to involve
the matter in difficulty.Carolina Watchman,

THURSDAY. JANUARY 24, 1878,

, Are Thru Honest There biva hoen

porno-ver- uauglity cases among tbat class
of men who have pniJ off their debts by

ugJdtaukriitpy. Those wh,o vje
Coerced' into that method of settling their
fleJKjfei.theJTisaiiiKt or by ir
riimstances beyond their control.aud
inadean hjmesUiirreijiler id lieriF Itf
no fraud ininiiy stage or progress of the
tmsiuess are justly tntitled to public sym-

pathy. Hut take a case like this: .

:A is gofng to file his petition in bank-inptc- y

on Wedjwwl-iy- , On the Monday

next proceeding he Hieef Mr. W. and
Sana liltii for Infill f fiftiT dollars.

promising to pay IP oack on fcattiruay,
l,d Wn well anuainted

with A., had no doubt of his financial
landing, and believing liirn to U a man

bv..uKll.im tb moner. On

Saturdayinstead of getting the money
expected. J,e receive,! a bankrupt notice.

Another case : Three davbefore tiling
his petition, C, whaliad enjoyed the rep- -

Ration of amo.niet man, and better still,
u rrentleman. went around to the stores

1 litil roi1if anil IiojI tilioi lviyomt" to. Hi-ouss- The occupation of

In consequence of repeated failures to collect
:.. . nJ deserving bilU of those who are ..huii- -

oauuy7.7 a .c .
t . , ......aIfmr ,tv. and the.

never-,v.- l ail plan ol others,
..

wearei-onipell- -

. .

in instil i l olirsClVft, r Ktll'.Ul--
, nu uu.

pionii.t j.a.vii-- palnms i- - i.idicaily change the
ournutmier

.. ..Ii ih.. rnh-- s tv win. Ii vre-hn-

111:1'. he no

ml Iki.i .iMiiif' mir I'oi.lon !y iliosc wlio
a,t!ciui tlitiiittlves or. ).. (!; to

llieir f iinii:t'-- .
All hi! j)t K and payment oxpecieu
tu?! aiv rc;iJtrfii or i:n? pa--

Lit iii iiiM i i rgiu. .

If fin:, ..,1 liity oi . .v oilier cause tlie bills
;

! tiit tlicy will ' lie 1 resell te.i iuart not nar n,
i ' . i . ..t .

tii; flii i:til ol .j

lr, whai p i ' ' v.i! .'.; iiaii!i I

Any .o.-r-o- 'i p liFi hills to .remain
nn- - tt!'! for tw .He moinil-- i win uoi
our service."1 a .in until tin tiii! issati-laotori- ly

Set I led.
i I

id !"e :n vti v

We dn not .r pi.se to keen books in future;
and We vlo not c -- ire to puietite Medicine for
those pe rsons w i.,, bciiiy able, do not pay their

Wp I ..I.l bp.; vroik o a kinrl! has
a risen money value, and that ibe attempt t
have it eneiaiiv tiiiderstootl ihat a Dctor is a
wa Skin: r cli .ii 7:1 intitiiti(.n is as false as it
is unfair.

M. WHITEHEAD. M- - D.t
J. J. SUMMER ELL, M. D.
H. T, TkA XT HA M, M. D.,
J. A. CALDWELL, M. D..

Salisbiuv, Jan. 8th, 1878. 12:2t.

I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow-

ing articles :

Fine Shot Gun. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Horing

AtTiichinetits, y
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. Shears,

lo" inch Swinj;.
Steam E;ioi;ie !-- ." Horse Power.
Fire Extiiitiislier.
Liire Set cv Priss.
Magneto-IHectr- o Machine.
I'm lor Fountain.
Set Tinners Tools.
Largt' Ribbon Stamp.
Stencil Dies and Material.
Rolling .Mill for Gold, Silver and Brass.
One Silver, and one lirass Alto Horn.
One Suave Drum.
Musie Stands.
Knitting Machine.
Three Stands of Bees in tho Buckeye

Bee I lives.
New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
Queen's. Patent Portable Forge.
And many other things.
I also offer Fine Acorn Cook Stoves at

cost.
If you want to buy clreap, you must

conic very soon.
L. V. BROWX.

Salisbury, X. C. ll:tf.

$3,500 Insurance for 2 5Uts.
J. Alien Jbown is now representing in his

agency the "Knit kerb.. cker Insurance
Co.'' IiiMirii.g against all kiiils olacciiients
by land or sea. Ismics daily, monthly, oryearly
Policies, at low rates. Call at Ids otlice for
further particulars. W. (). Sbelburn at the
I.oydt n House, is Ids authorized agent, from

lioni the traveling public or others can secure
dav tickets at all Jit ins. 12:1m.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

STATESVULE, N. C,
S Wl LANIER, Proprietor.

ea5Servants Polite and Attentive.

PROSPEt'TiTlF

Tbe Daviflson Recorfl
,The Davidson Hecortl, well known to tbe

people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of 1 S7(i, is designed to meet a public
w.-.-nt of the hu-ine- men and of tin intertMs of
the coil'. ly. The liuie has eouie when almost
every county finds it indi.-pensah- le to have
puhlic journal of its own lo represent its inter-
ests in the various ail'drs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
within ils bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local interests of the community.
Such a 'paper appeals veryf trongly to the par-lialil- v

and pride of ibe section it serves; and
every citizen should give it bin countenance
and support it liberally, as a means of increas
ing its useful ties and extending its influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it beeomps

Prove; and a, ,.,e
mone.v re.pnred for its support is lar less than
the materia good it docs, it is the best invest
ment any county can mnke.

The Kecord will of necessity take part in
the polities of the country. If it is the duty of
every man lo keep himself well informed in
res-K-c- t tti public affairs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, it is especially 4eduty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
tr in vai nriln mi li.nj .i ...!)!

i " . r -- -"- ('...m: concern,
and fiive to Iih readeis (he facts of the same'
The uiuleri2nel pledge himself to b tro. !n'
this rciard. lie will not knowin"lv ilwiu
his rentiers for tbe sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as be
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the general good; As
political luatlers now stand, bis personal con-
victions are most decidedly in accord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. He believes that the efforts of this
party in 1S7G wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corruptionists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second only to that gained bv
the fathers of 1770. The "danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued ihe imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly palriolic than any other,
be intends to be fully identified with it.

Pmt the main design of The fiecordi to Rerve
the county of Davidson in jtH the ways it mav
be possible to advance her interests ands pro'-mot- e

the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimale s

with her citizens as shall enabje him .o
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will be published weekly at $1 a
year in advance. It will be Small, but neatlvprinted on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make np in quality what may be lacking in
size. The first number will appear about the
first week in January, 1878.

Verv respectfully.
. H. BRUNEI?,

Through the kiadne of namele Friend,
hare contra! of a 'Loan Fund" r'for the !

oeneni 01 wormy poor vounji lames w no er- - ,

desire a tlmrffugii edm-.ioii- . I wo.ild
hr-l- v inf.rfi. n4. il. .1 l. ....... i.l v i ..,r wilh

nniNHnnhle voiidiiiui.- - of U-- '"Fund? ihev
pro-eeu- te tlo-i-r stutlies in ihe "

w119.mQr.nn Homolo f:n ooo
LI '

Williamston, S. C,
a very srnsll present ciulay, an.i pav tlte

re!tT(1 their t x n u.-t--s ;.fu--r Ukv ll;i!i havf
eurned I he inn,ey.

Ou receiving a stamp for return puTTii-- , 1

lly I nr. lis'i mil particulars to any young
applying therefor iu her own hund-wii- t

,14:21.) Landkk, 1'ii-s'i- . V. F

TO f A H i E B 3.
MAKE YOUIt OWN FERTILIZER.

TlftaTiTTI n. rinTi:i -

ill UUMfUuT
OU

Home-Mad- e Fertiiizer.
Yon can with thee chemicals make your

Fertilizers at home, and lliereliy have the
money paid for4iiii priced commercial Guano.

cos', is about one-fourt- h the price of com-
mercial Fertilizer"!, and the yield is as great

in many instances greater than in tlie com-
mercial Guanos. All I ask is a trial. Chem-
icals for ale. AjreiU wanted for right and
chemicals in Davie ( oniitv

J. If E.'iXrSS Drugjiisi,
Salisbury, X. C.

Spanish Chnfa,
The Great 1 ox l alleiacr.
Just received, a few bushels of Spanish Chufa,

Ho; raising. You can on an acre of your
poor land raise one hundred hnshe's to the aire
with ea:;e and thereby save so much corn.

At ENNISS' Dm-.Sto- re.

GERMAN GOLDEN MILLET.
Two crops iu one vcar.

At F.NNI: Drug Store.

North Carolina Farmer.
I am authorized by the Editor to give to

itch iimv Subscriber, one dozer papers of Fresh
Garden Sued. Call and renew your subscrip-
tion,

1 4 : i f. A t ENXISS' Dnnr Stnro.

attaci i siisTn rr is j;riUiz
DAVIE COUNTY u Cori:T.

William Orrcndcr )

against Attachment.
Car Foster. )

Seventy-tw- o 80-10- 0 dollars due by ac-

count. Warrant of Attachment returnable
before II. E. Robertson, Estj.. Justice of the
Peace for Davie county, at his ollice on the

day of February, 1878, when and where
defendant is required to appear and an-

swer to complaint. Wm. Oukkndkk,
Jan 10, 1878. (l:J:4t) Plaintiff.

"hope for alls
(.'oiiMimptUm is generally supposed to be an In

tlise.ise. Why:' litraux- - medlral men. who
a 1 outers slionld nave been the last to eacour.ie

such .ui uimiiuoMj'.iiK-.i- i and ,l.i:igerou assumption,
line itiM 4ed upon and propagate,! it witu a per-
sist ency which .seems almost in tin' Ugh;

icii'V and or truth. We '.i..-- t tie :. na Mansjcr-oti- s
,ut lsc-.iiy- lor what can be more dvi'esMti; and

ihjarlous lo tne l oh.-iunp-th c ili.ih ii".Milii'.r i. cr tlie
lo'.iudeU Mtlel. UIOil the !t:ll of iiis D:iVSU l;.n

Ii .a uial.i 1 luun .1, utid mil tlie utmost that
be done tor litm i- - t- - ids exit trum this

world as eas as j.)osiiuc. such melancholy and
uojeles retl-ftbm- s as tills belief engenders auiong
coasumiitn e patients, does as much, it in;t more, to
uaic:i their departure Tor the laud of shadows, as

tubercles in their liuijfs. Awa;, with sueli
ipeii-s- s theory. Happily Uie i;itK.r Mas.tkks ok
t:iiiciN.: have entered their protesi t It ami

conlutfd by tne must po.-iliv- testimony the
iii.jt'.si roils fallacy. Dangerous as pulmonary phthisis

in terrible ravages may be staved and the Itnis
rtstoreJ to a sound condition even after suppuration

la;:eu pi ice. K ery expenen:el stiigeou k:iosthat osl mot'tetii examinations ot aed pers.nis who
have did iu tin; ordinary course of nature have re-
peatedly disclosed tue traces of pulmonarv ulcers
entirely .1 at ri.e.t. 1 he argument, theretore", against

possibility of n.Mliii: a pulmonary abscess be-cj.!- is'

the imaieui ue se it of the disease cannot be
tched, has not a lc lo stand upon, over liftv

of the disown nl t i itrl.'.ed ulcers In' the
n;lVL' bs'eu m or,lt"i i'e lueui.-a- i ta-uit- ot

Paris, .mi siu;i eima'Mt autiiontic-- i a.i iieviaus
Maipiil.il. ln Hacuai.tl s.oivs ot Kivi.cii.
r.u,'u.-"i-i in i i.mu tti, liiiui easily ue cileu lo prt.M-tlc-i- r

certain euraUllity.
lo treat any milady rationally Its character and

morbid lntl'iea.v must, be known. The dissecting
kinfe has discliso! all tl;e internal characteristics or
cousmi:prio!i. U e know mat tubercles in the lun,rs
vary in size from granules smaller than a pin's head

that of a lar'e oeati. Tlies.; d. '. elope into open
ulcers technically known :n vomlcal which after-
wards spread over a surface several Inches in uiam-cte- r.

'i nelr sacs ar. tilled wilh a vellow, greenish,
grayish matter generally very offensive. The mem-
brane Itself is greatly iidlained. and the ends of thepuii.ion iry artery and vein nmiicctinif with the tlls-eas- cj

parts are ,'cd with wilate! and paruletit
rnu.'us. Death must ensue eii her fn.ni Kinrpnti,.n

hemorrhage it speedy reilef is not obtained.- It is

nSe ... .nt.4 e:.-..- iii iMn in rank.
li:i-- ln his lu .ltfs, and choUin,' the nir passages, und
which will also allay the srnevnm irritation of tin

" "'vl ls. No preparation known to materia
mcaaeiupUsiiesUilsa.ubieobjot.sjetrect-uall-
and speedily as iiulwway h cocun cckb am Lunu

;1Vs,M-,i;r.iV't- i M?ue;Jy and
isoDous and accumulations in

tlie lunus and bronchi.--, subdues with wonderfulapi "ty t!J? iutltinatlou or the disease-- part, andprevents tlie pi.sslbllltv of lieiinnorrii-nr- tW um it tones and stren-tne- us muri. if
llu' 111,1 11 in'1 euanics tne;n to timw off iiiovniuted

' " 'l",," r oiuhk. me trans;"e:,.H iit inrllhollowavN t oii.n i vur. ani Lim; Hai.-- vm Is the
Uiorou hness wit), which it does Its work, its lm- -

iit-- au.F-iw:i- i to i lr i i i it i ios in ritni' n- - nn.i.,.lt, ,. ............ ...,i."" . . ";::"i' " i n uri tx similar ur--
LKi.-w--, ui.. u u.ne jici-ceoe- 11, lies in tne iact thatis a n ABsoiATK bHADiCAvr or pulmonary andthroat, uijwases. while they

,
atrneiji'st were mereivi...i.,.iii.ii i. iii. ii i.-- nui a ina that the preparation ill;

lodges the pulmonic virus, it possesses balsamic pro--
,u: '?,lJ.!,leJ to soothe the laceratedlun. while by its tonic operations it threat lv tactli-uitesa- nd

hastens the licatinj; phh-css-
. As" a pre--

emie MOI.I.OWAV S et)L"iII I'fBE AND I.INU iiALSM
iHimlly enieaciqus. Coughs, esptnlallv the tin

hacking coughs which are no common, are lerrtbl'v
frultful sttrcei of eonsumption. Tit? sufferer at
tli-s- t has a feellnsr of rawness 1q tlje throat, tightnessacross the chest, then dangerous lntlamatlon stswhich in iy (rive rise to hemmoiThae or the form-ation (if vomlcal, Ulti-sno- t speedllv checked anlcousf U loosened. Huluiwav's Cocuh Cckk and LunullAijtAU accomplishes this with a de-rre- e of prompti-
tude and certainty which astonishes the patienttype of throat, lunj or bronchial disturbance canresist lrs curative influence, it overcomes the mostobsUuute forms cf tlds class of disorders, and breaksat once the most violent paroxysms of cotijrhliif
Alius iugredlents are purely vegetable, some ofthem are culled from sources entirely new to phar-macy, and all :r possessed o propenies of marvel-ous remedial efficacy. The unsolicited testimonialswhich Its proprietors have ben reeivtnif since itslntrolucUon to t ll public, from p r ns who haveexperienced or wltnesseii Its won.l. . beneficialetTeids, fully Justlty the belief that It must, ere lontr.bconie the standakd Amekioas asd ailDlUBASbt OF THE KKSPIKATORV OKOANS.

XX&FOXLTANT CAUTION.
Nono genuine unless the signature of J. Havdockand t. U. Pavls as agents for the I nited states, arefound on the wrapper. A hanrlsome reward will begiven to any one rendering such Information us maylead to he detection of any purty or parties counter-feiting the medicines or vending the same knowingthem to be spurious.
V10!? at il'e manufactory of Professor Holix)wayto., .New ork, and by all respectable dru"-(flst- s

world U?w bom?11'1116 throuhout clvilued

DISSOLUTION.

tier, committed in JJurke county some
nine Bjnrv, iuii iibh , v.-nnin- ,v

if $ie ipfanrnqs perpetntfpr of this
terrible crime is amirekended the jntce- -

lovinir eitixens of Bhrke and Catawba
shpqld nqf allow the wrefch a trial, bnt
6UOU1U, tp VMPJT HMUUHtos mil,
matter immediately to Jiulje Lynch.
Statenrille Landmark:

As much as we desire to see offjitJv
speedily dealt with, we cannot join our
brother of the, Landmark adrocatiug
lvlu.i . iaw s n the above case. The proof
ought to be made pat before a man's life
istakenr If the perpetrator had been
caught in; the act, the caso would be differ-pil- t.

Sme allowance-coul-d then be made
for a exasperated public feeliuj. In this
case there can be none,

Tle Eaatprp War must terminate soon,
1 ,ie news reveal such a deplorable
pondition of Turkish affair as fo admit

n that she can now i,pd . the
onward ,nafth of the Hussians. While
her peace comtnissioner8.4iro talking about
an armistice and peace with Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Russians aw driving before
the a flinj? P0 who uo lone,! I,la"
confidence in Constantinople even as a
place of safety, but are pressing away be--

Adrianoplo ' euables the Czar to dictate

Edison talking machine, the phono
graph, is exciting the wonder of learned
men in New York. Yon may talk or sing ju

a mouth piece attached to this apparatus
and every word and tone is accurately re
cordeU by indentations on tin toil or paper,
and the squvda may be reproduced by any
one who, understands how to place the re
cord in the machine and set it m motion
Tuns the very tones as well as the words of
aVpeakcr, may be reproduced a thousand
years after he is dead.

Executive Committee of the X. C.
gtate Agricultural Society held a meeting
reccutfy in Raleigh to examiue into the

. . ... ...
anairs ot the association, which were
fmina in a very satisfactory condition
The jast year's Fair resulted well, iiecuni- -

a,iiVj a,ui arrangements were made for
tbe annual fair for the present year. The
efficient Secretary wasi-e-elected-

, and the
committee ordered an office to be opened
for the business of the Association.

Two brothers-in-la- w in Georgia qua- -
relled recently7and a challenge to mortal
combat-wa-s given and accepted, and the
parties met on the field aud one was kill-

ed. All this was as notorious in the sec- -
tionpf country where it occurred as was
possible. Everybody knew of it and was
talking about it ; and yet a jury of inquest
ou th9 bot' of thc slain ,nau a

,(1Cat' bJ ,ni sh.0t, fired by spjpc
one W H:

-- --

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Veleaares from the people in Washington
Tobacco d; Whiskey Tor Hirer and
Jiailroads Domestic-- . d' Forciqn Trade
Jse anfl abuse of subsidies

v -.- .
WAsnixorox, Jan. 18th, 1878,i

l rri i iu -- i. ....-n-. 1.1 11U CJtV IK IU1IIIL' HI), lllll Willi iOUUV
jats, but with leading men from different
parts of the United States, delegated bv
Merchants' Exchanges, Uoards of Trade
and different industricvv to make a rep
rescntation of different interests to thel
Committees of Congress. In the spirit ofn.. t it . . ..gauauiry 1 snoum uot iorget 10 mention
the presence of several hundred women
who have come here to insist upon their
right to vote as well as to nurse babies.
They insist upon their demands with
force and arms, aud modest M. Cs. dodge
around corners to avoid the. imver of
their seductive charms and over noweriuii
eloouence. One of the le.ulin .vuA ne
thia ,voinails confrVMS thA otllM. W
threw down the cuautlet of defiance, and
proclaimed that unless their nraver for
suffrage was granted there should be "po
boiled potatoes, no patched pants, no fresh
shirt buttons, 110 suckiu'' baby about the
house." The ancient; not to sav venera- -

hi.
politicians takes awav the terrors of thi
last threat, aud leaves the infi-i- tlmt.
the population of the earth will iucrease
whether woman vote or not. When Con
gressmen are cornered, and driven from
all subterfuge by the eloquence-o- f the
ladies, they finally escane bv offering t
advocate a law submitting the question

I

of female suffraire to the women of Aniei i- -

ra, the natron to be roverned bv the re
suit. The proposition is rejected with
infinite scorn, aud 8olcn retires from the
discussion a badly hen pecked man.

TOBACCO AXD WHISKEY TAX.

Returning to the delegations of leading
men now here, aud otliers daily arriving,
who come to press upon Congress the
nect?8si of P1 aml liberal legislation
touching the great interests and industries
of the country, they may be divided iuto
two classes. First comes the tobacco and
whiskey manufacturers who ask for a on

of one half in thc tax levied upon
these two articles. They say that tob;ic-c- o,

whiskey and beer arc the joor man's
luxuries, that they pay about three fourths
of the internal revenue of the 'country.
throwiug nearly the whole burden of the
tax upon the South and West, and leav-
ing the heavy capitalists of the East and
North almost free. To maintain the same
amount of revenue it is proposed to make

. .J.1 '!., A 1 'a 1up ine neucieucy, mat woiiiu ue caused
V nW reuumn 01 tne rax, oy renewing
thciuSrap tax. Mr. Bobbins of North

r-aue-" 8 ?eo.nieuIf mam a popular
measure, and jf the people could vote on
the subject, it would doubtless pass by
an iminense majority.

lUytfjS AS BAILCOAPS,

voeate the improvement of navigation ,on
the large rivers of the West and Sontli:
The Mississippi with its t ributaries form-

ing the great natpral channels of tratfe in
the West, stands first qn the list, and is
likely to receive most friendly considera
tion. The same jiersona who are here to
advocate river improvement are general
ly in favor of the river's natural auxiliary
the railroad, They insist that tUa great
Southwest, with its Immense but unde
yelpped treasures, must have an open
highway to the Pacific, as free from physi-
cal obstruction as from any power to com
bine discriminate r levy exhorbitant
charges upon the people. This enterprise
which is in the hands of the Texas and
Pacific railway Company, gains addition-
al favor every day, and little doubt is ex-

pressed that the measure will be adopted
by the present Congress, and that the
vigorous prosecution of the work, will
end the money aud labor famine of the
country by given homes to the homeless,
employineut to the idle and bread to the
hungry.

DOMESTIC AK1 FOKE1GX TRADE.

The same parties who are earnest advo
cates for increasing thc facilities of in-

ternal trade and trausitortatiou are equally
in favor of extending our commerce and
opening new markets for our products
throughput the world. This can be done
by encouragement to ship builders and
ship owners, enabling them to establish
ocean Hues of steamers connecting us with
all the great commercial marts of the
world. The only encouragement needed
to achieve the grand result, and send an
hundred iron steamer on ocean paths to a
thousand ocean ports is to subsidize them
just as we do railroads and stage com
panies to carry the mails to every city,
town, village, hamlet aud cross roads in
the United States.

use axi Ar.rsE of subsidies.
Many people especially in rural dis-

tricts have a perfect horror of this word
subsidy, but they never complain when
this subsidy briugs them a letter for
three cents instead of twenty-fiv- e cents. In
the same way if the government should
pay a few hundred thousand dollars an-

nually for transportation of foreign mails
in American ships, thus extending our trade
and increasing the value-o- f our commerce
by mauy millions of dollars, so as to add
something to thc price of cotton, wheat
and bacou, the farmer or planter would
not complain of it as a corrupt and fraudu-
lent transaction. Like many other things
a subsidy is full of blessings or curses just
as it happens to be applied. It is the
business and boundcu duty of a govern-
ment to extend proper encouragement to
home interest, and to do thc greatest good
to the greatest number. During the past
and fast legislation of our times the gov-

ernment sometimes lavished money upon
our enterprises that were in the hands of
corrupt men, who turned the benefaction
into a curse, and tints made the very name
of subsidy odious in the minds of the peo-

ple. The evils' of bad legislation are not
pured by a wholesale on-slaug- ht upon a

just and benefieient principle or policy.
The errors of the past poiut the true states-
man to additional restriction aud safe
guards iii the future.

THE COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

To assemble in Washington on the 22d of
February, will be composed of several
hundred intelligent, enterprising mer-
chants, man ii fact mors and producers who
will urge Congress to adopt such meas-

ures as will extend our trade relations,
and thus largely increase the value of our
surplus products. England has pursued
this course for years, and this policy has
made her the, richest and most powerful
commercial couutry in the world. The same
policy adopted by this country, and applied
even on a small scale, would do as much
as anything to restore general prosperity
tp the nation. At present our foreign com-

merce is mainly carried on in foreign ves-

sels at great loss aud damage to the pro-

ducer, the merchant and manufacturer,
while our products are practically exclud-
ed from countries not visited by American
ships. J. L. T.

XEARIXG THE END.

It is manifest now that the Turco-llus-hia- u

war i drawing to a close. --The
Turkish armies, beaten at every point,
driven from their strongholds in Bulgaria
and iu the Balkan, are Kteadily falling
hack. Tlie Russian, notwithstanding the
deep snows and the almost impassable
condition of the roads, are as steadily ad-

vancing, under the brilliant leadership of
liaditzky, Skobeloff and Gourka. Only
the announcement of an armistice can
check their victorious march iuto the vital
regions of Turkey. Adrianople, the sec-

ond largest city in the Ottoman Empire
aud a fortress of famed strength, it is
thought will be unable to hold outazainst
the invaders; and with the downfall of
that highly important point, the way to
Constantinople lies open aud bare lo the
victors.

Already, wild dismay prevails in the
Crescent City, Hope of successfully re-

sisting the Russians is abandoned. Sub-
jugation to their ancient enemies stares
the Mohammedans in the face. With all
their courage, fortitude, daring, and fe-

rocity, they are powerless to prevent the
consummation of the Car"s ambitious de-
signs. Nothing but the consciousness of
their utter weakness in front of the North-
ern armies could make them go down in-

to the dust of humiliation so far as to sue
for peace. "Hold, enough !" is the agoniz-
ed cry that goes up from the broken, dis-
couraged Turks. How it will be answer-
ed is as yet problematical. That? an arm-isti- c

will be granted is quite certain, bat
how the proposed peace negotiations may
result no one can now foretell, in view of
the many international conipljcations

PROFITS!

SiUlCIL VI CAtoll LUSIESS

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
I have opened at the old stand, recently

enpivd by U. Frank Graham & Co., with a S!
lect Stock of -

STAPIi3 & FANCY GOODS,
With PROVISIONS cl GROCERIES Added

DRY GOODS
Sold CIIEAPEU-tlia- u can be bongltt any-
where in Salisbury.

OllS, WHEAT, OATS, DUTrZR
Eugs taken as Cashgia

My business will be "conducted on a CASH
BAIS tbereby giving me many advantages
over those who do a credit business.

Thanking my friends for past favors, tnc
hoping to merit. a continuation tif the same r
am most respect mi iy, etc., .

R. FRANK GRAHAM
47:tf.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Are anatroaled for the eur and preventioaof
iiihMaosLn IIone. Cattle, lloirm, tbeep, and i"owl

JAVIU H. i OUTii.ProTBlUnor. Jid.

DAVIE LANDSjtPUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of two. Mortgage Deeds executed
to us on 2Uth day of March, 1S77, by Jno.
Br.ttlfttrd of ibe county ol litvie and .Stateof
Norlh Carolina, to secure ihe payment of tle
wimi of three hundred and fifty lollar;, we
will expose lo public sale at the Court House
door iu Mocksville, Davie county, on Mondav
8i"n day of January, 1S78, for cash, the land
described in said mortgage deeds, respectively
viz: ' "

One tract lying in D.ivie county, adjoinhij;
the lands of II. E. Robertson, Jno. Taylor, and
others, containing about 40 acres.

Also the tract of land lying in Paid county
on which the said Bradford now resides, atU
joining B. X. Allen, Jacob Oonnatzer and
others, containing 45 acres.

This 3rd dav of November, 1S77.
"

J. Ji. WILLIAMS,
A. II. STEWART,

7.lt. Mortgagees.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & ISale Stables,
SALISBUUY, X. C.,

Will convey passengers to a nd frotn any point
with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PTJBIiIC

will find it to their interest to call upon them
betre making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and
-- tables, and plenty of gootl hay, fodder, cat
ami corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.
. . . ..nT " i" i itin n i- -i mi uwin mm 'ie;ioie oiii'9will find the bent accommodations at these

Staldts. -
Mr. J. F, Webb M ill ahravs be found at the

Staldes and promises entire satisfaction In al!
customers. 42:tl".

.T.; ' "I 'm -- T

GREAT REDCCT10X- IX
'

PRICES.!

We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing' Machines,
at prices within the roach ot all. WE WILL
SELL THE VEKY BEST FAMILY SEWINU
MACHINE

For Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Tipadle, witO
Vlnut Top and Drawer, and necessary Attaclr-ment-

and deliver it at any Railroad De-o- t in tlio

United States,

These mac hi ues are warranted to do the wW
line of Famrly Sewinjr with more rapidity, more
ease of management, and less fatigue to the ope-
rator, than any machine now in use. They wake-th-

Doi-bi.-k ruKKAD Stitch iu shell a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will sew from tlie finest cainhric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a Circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for

hree years. .
AEXTS WANTED EVERYWHEKK.

CENTENSIAL MACHINE CO., Limited.
4J xy- - 729 Filbert St.. Philadelphia. r

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. YGPP, Propr.
(Just in rqar of Jone-g- , iaskill & CoV., Store.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS

At

LOW PRICES:

'nrI. : t i ,uiu ruonnitdi x,nropo. aioue,-
can pre 1

vent the complete, absolute, endaring
1

conouestof Tiirkfir ?WIifclior nnvnrnll of nestljs r " :

them will iutervepe istho question, All
depends on England. If Kngland leads Ihe

mav
in a movement to resist the asrjrrandise- -

njent of Kugsja there are other European
powers to follow.- - English mediation is
thp last bppe of .thteTurk,-- ngaiust the dis-

memberment'
At

of 'the ' Ottoman - Empire.
Ami that relief must cohie speedily, or
else it will tie too late. The appeal of the will
Sultan to Beaeonsfield is not less urgent lady
than was the prayer of the man who fall-

ing

iii.'.

overWard, sang out: "Lord, save
me and that quick !"

We can't say that we are sorry to see
the Turks whipped. It is true that they
are the weaker power in this struggle
the uuder-do- g in the fight, so to speak ;

and, as they have'made a gallant struggle
for the maintenance of their independence
and tbe integrity of their empire, we were
naturally inclined to let onr sympathies
go out and invest them ; but that has
been and is now 'impossible when we con-

sider the hellisii ' cruelties practiced by
them upon the 'defenceless woman, chil-

dren and old men of Bulgaria. What are own

known as "the Bulgarian atrocities" were The
enough almost to niake the whole of Chris
teudoni rise enKnTrTsse for the extermina-
tion

and

of the - eihtfe Mahon'imedan race.
Whole villages, towns and cities were laid
waste with fire and sword, without reas-

on. Men were murdered by the whole-

sale, in cold blood. Women were ravished
and mutilated. Innocent girls were torn
from their families and subjected to the
brutal lusts of squads, companies, and
battalionsof the turbaned devils. Infants, for

torn from their mother's wombs, were
tossed about on the points of bayonets by
the rude soldiery. Christian priests were
burned at the altar. Churches, filled
with women arid children who sought the
sanctuary for safety, were ruthlessly, mer-
cilessly set fire to, and the innocents shot
like dogs as they tried to make their es-

cape from the flames. And, oti the battle
jtields iu this war, wounded Knssians have
been in many-instanc-

es horribly mutilated.
It would require' volumes even to recapi-
tulate the horrible inhumanities of this
cruel nation, practiced against the Chris-
tian inhabitants subjected to their con-

trol not only in the present, but for ages
past.

The Christian world do not and can not
sympathize with them iu their hour of
defeat and disaster. England should
hands off, and let the Russians drive the

SHh
armies of the Sultan across the Bosphorus, the
and so relieve Europe of the presence of
the Old World' greatest foe to Christiani-
ty and Civilization. l'alviijh Xcirs.

M r. Veuxon, X. C, Jan. 8th, 1673.

Deak Watchman : If tlu farmer does hi

not, year by year, improre the quality of
his land his seed aud his animals, he may
expect the value of all he possesses to in-

evitably
or

decline, in a ratio exactly corres-
ponding to the. period ot his failure or Hle.i

ilia'neglect, until finally it readies t!i1 lowest can
figure, and he is precipitated into bank-
ruptcy. This is the inexorable law which
overhangs and threatens his and all other
kinds of business : lb that will not ad-ran- the

ii
in the battle of life must fall back M

and be left to perish iu the rear. The are

soil of mother earth, the plants and living is,
creatures she feeds, and king-ma- n him-
self are all one 'mighty pulse of action, lias

action, action throbbing onward and up-
ward from the bowels of Edep and the
the veins of the primeval Adam toward the
thtt millennium of Science and thc re re
demption of the Kuiiid. No stand-sti- ll

is logical, possible, permissible. il For- -

ward,' is the. universal watchword ot..t

creation euminzoneu upon rue suiioeanis
shouted by the wimls--lxllow- eil by the

waves-thtindei- cd by the lightnings
echoed by the shores of continents and
the world-spannin- g mountain ranges.
The man who never hears nor heeds its to
emphatic warning tone, must, when the
order to "March" is given sink under the
trampling footsteps of his fellows.

Upon the whole, his chief reliance, in
the long run, for improving the land,
must lie upon clover clorer, sowed upon or
well-prepare- d land, judiciously pastured,
turned under at the proper season, and
rotated with other crops. Much mav he
Whip bv eniefullv snvinir "mil apply lug as

1,1

manure all the wantage of the farm but i

lie neeercan
.

restore to the land, in this or
Hiiy similar mauner, but a tithe ot the
substance of the cereal crops which he re- - i

.5moves at the harvest, f ertilizers, like
oraudy anu water to tlie man, are but j

tenipoiai .N evoed'ci'ls Himati i .U stinni- - ,

hints. e have seen lipids, which, a few j

. .......i ii.., i.. uit;.' "ooi-- i me. iiiiim iiitKisu ious
tillage, would uot yield more than six or i"

sevi'ii lot slid s of v lic--i t lit tlo !iir it.-x- 11
. '. '

nrMliici!ir iimler tlu .iwi- - .. l dn-i.- r
t 0 - - v..'...,i i.a
from twenty. to twouty-tiv- o,

Seed is to he inmrov.Ml l.v unnnulb- -
- - - -4 jtj r

selecting and sowing none but the bcxt oil
land well-prepar-

ed and annually iniprov-e- l. iiIndian Coin and Wlieat are suscep-
tible of vast' 'improvement in this way.
To every hill there is a grain or ear or
head finer than the rest. And so of all in,
other crops, undoubtedly.

Perhaps finer stock is in existence now
tli an ever walked thc earth licfore. Coin-petitio- n Xo

in the breeding of a'nimals has
brought this about, and a wonder-worke- r,

and a thibg to be thankful for is compe-
tition.

up

Better sell all your flock of. tri-
fling, corn-cri- b horses, razor-hacke- d hogs
and cows and bin-tw- o

or three good animals of each it will
piiy you; and keeping such as yoii have
will strain your resources without ever a
hope of an adequate reXurn for your labor
and expense.

lhus endcth my first chapter in farm- -
mg Is it sound doctrine yea or nay f

K. P. H.

A Gentle Hint.
In onr style of climate, with its pudden &

change of temperature, rain, wind and mn-shin- e

often intermingled in a single day, it is
no wonder that our children, friends and rela-
tives are so frequently taken from us by neg-
lected colds, haf the deatlu retailting directly
from this cause. A bottle of Roschee' German
Syrup kept about yo.ir home for immediate use
will prevent serioun Rlekuesj", a lare doctor
bill and perhaps deathr by the use of three or
four doses. For curing Corismupiion, Hemor-
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Couj-hs- , Croup or
any disease of thc Throat or Lungs, its success
is simply worderful, as your 'druggist will tell
you. German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample Lotties
for trial, 10c regular me, 7oc.

made debts! and renleuislied his ward- -

WV- jV tll u vvui'y f w "
shirts, &c., to the amovcnt Qf forty or
fifty dollars, and then sen,t in his bank
mpt notices to his confiding meihants.

Another : 0. went into business on bor
rowed money, and after running a year
or two, the firm got into a tightpjace and
were called on to make ap assignment.
They had property which by good man- -

agement could bo made to pav them out.
But 0. managed to force the firm iu to
bankruptcy; Tcccived alLthp federal and
gtate laws would alow im put of lie
assets of the firm faonie l.5tXN: served

.
a

15 - T1 j;- - " - 17 I

notice on the friend who loaned him a
thousand dollars to begin with, and went
off with a clear --gain of $1,500, besides
living two years on the income ot the
t - . I

uim.
These cases arc citpd as illustritions to

show the abuse ot a law intended or the
relief of the unfortunate, and Jo point the
remark that some who have practiced such
tricks still claim tp be honest men.

The New York Jlerah) i jdicnles Mr. Le
J)uc, Commissioner pf Agricultural at
Washington for urging as a practical en
terprise the cultivation of the tea plant in

t;e united Mates, the editor says
Ought not the Commissioner of Agricul

ture to know, if he knows auvthinsr. that
the cost of producing marketable tea lie
not in raisinir the nlants. but in nickinrr
and nceparimr the leaves ? At this the
Chinese labor fpr less than thn-.- e ceuts a
ilay. Can any sensible man eeoniend
American farmers to compete with abpr
nt it cents a day "

l ne lieraui seems to think the Com- -

missinner is laboring in the interest of
somebody whohas tea seed or slants to

' '' .. ,. . - , ' .
l ' Ltv mjj v uMiiiijH- -

sioncr's introductory remarks on the docur
. men t prepared by him on this subject.

T a a m A.ia rf.r n..Ar.ie is a niatrer or .1:11.1 nhi in m nnnnniivj .v
thk cpuntryr and if the cultivation of the
plant count be introduced without reduc- -
ng other and more valuable products,

the saving ot one halt that sum would be
u, biuvicc iu me cuunuy.

.Tif .1 - 1. .1 x
11 ve uiuerewHHi uie commissioner ne

.uiu.nni Hinflrr nr iipsira innnv rnrmppa, tn1 j
wKe.ju.um fiip.uw pjairt even as an ex--

perimcni j out aiiutieu particularly to cer--

tuiu iMnions 01 .7011111 Carolina ana lieor-gi- a

where it was likely the best results
might be attained.

Mr. Le J)uc as Commissioner of Agri- -

culture ouyht to be a n,an above the reach
ofridicule,butiT he is not the Herald
vould impale him.

A' Strange and. Fatal Accident.-r- he

Wilmington Star reports the death of
four men in Brunswick county who strange- -

ly lost their lives. They were, camping
out in the woods where they were cutting
1 umber. There. were two white men and
and two negroes, all under a shelter set
up by forks against a large tree. The
fire was built against the tree and, as, is
supposedgot to and burned the' forks
juring the night, causing the shed to fall
upon the men who were sleeping under
it. Their charred remains were found
under the burning timbers next morning.

.T A. " 1.11 1ii is mat npt even one escap- -
pa from thp ruins of suclj a temporary
structure.

.TT -- I 1

fien. j uerc aje preacners optii m
England 4ind the Unjte4 States who de- -

flare their disbelief in hell, as represent
ed in the Bible. They may believe or
disbelieve this doctrine, and thoy may re
ject all the teachings of God's word on
any other subject. They may preach their
pn--n doctrine instead of the revealed truths
ofGol, just as men have always done,
but that dpn-'-t chaugenthe truth,- - nor will
it alter the word as jt has gene forth
Men have pften averted tlie scriptures
to their owu destruction, and will proba
bly continue to do so unit! the end. It is
iw new thing to hear nieii say "there is
iio hell," but just at this time it is a verv

-
jwpular theme, and no doubt sowe may
be hurt by it. lint let no pue suppose for
A moment that it is a new revelation 6?en
from the constantly erring brain of sinful
men

Tho working wen of New York city, in
a large public lueetiug, declare in favor
reraouetuing silver. The supporters of the
silver bill in Congress an? growing in con- - "'v."" v imuwwi a oiu on uie suo-- fi

Jeuce aud strength, The voic of the ject' wI,'ic1.1 with the rebate Vrovim of Mr- -

T"HE FIRM of Jones, Gaskim. & Co., is
- this day dissolved bv mutual consent,

and the business will now bo conducted by
JONES & GASKILL.

All accounts, notes, Ac, held by tlie old
firm must be settled at once.

II. M. JONES,
J. D. GASKILL,
M. L. HOLMES.

Jan. 1st. 1878.

nle from all duarters demand iUnas- -
1

page. The trick of th.e bond-ljplde- rs to se

tfore for lliemselves payment in gold when
Jhey are .oujy eutiJled pq plaiui paymept

!:tf.CALL AND SEKAJIIM.


